
 

 

 

First Aid Kits/Fire Extinguisher  initial rollout;  Basic Induction 
without formal training  or certification  

 

First Aid kits should be stored under the seat or in the glove box, if you are in a different vehicle 

familarise yourself with the location of the first aid kit. Vehicles with a kit will be identifiable by a 

green medical sticker. Not all vehicles will have first aid kits. Vehicles primarily operating in locations 

where medical help may be limited will be given priority of having first aid kits onboard. 

If the need arises and first aid must be administered you must complete an incident report on 

Transvirtual app, this ensures the kit is replenished, and investigation can take place on risks 

identified. 

When basic low severity of first aid is self-administered out on the vehicle you must still consult with 

a supervisor or first aid officer as professional medical advise may need to be sought. 

Familiarise yourself with contents, and the basic first aid booklet inside, this will contain invaluable 

information that will assist in the case of an emergency when clarity is required. 
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Familiarise yourself with DRSABCD in emergency medical situations. DR first, then proceed with 

SABCD if no response.  

 



 

 

Snake Bite Compression bandaging. Compression bandages have been added to kits for vehicles 

operating within remote areas that may be at a higher risk of unsuspecting snake engagement. In 

the case of a snake bite follow to protocol below.  

 

1 Follow DRSABCD 

2 Lay the casualty down, provide reassurance, and advise very little to no movement if possible 

3 Apply a pressure immobilization bandage; 

• Wrap a broad pressure bandage around the bite as soon as possible 

• Apply a firm heavy elasticized roller bandage just above the fingers or toes and work your 

way upwards on the limb. Wrap the bandage past the snakebite and as far up the limb as 

possible, use two bandages if necessary. 

• Ensure the bandage is applied firmly without hindering blood circulation 

• If possible dab cloth on bite to get sample of venom to hand to a medical professional once 

they arrive 

4 Ensure the patient remains still 

5 Call triple zero (000) for medical assistance 

6 Record the time the bite occurred and when the bandage was applied 

7 Wait with the casualty, monitor and record any changes in their condition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information taken from; 

St John Victoria Blog | Snake Bite First Aid | Learn What To Do If A Snake Strikes 

https://www.stjohnvic.com.au/news/snake-bite-first-aid-tips/#:~:text=Apply%20a%20pressure%20immobilisation%20bandage,up%20the%20limb%20as%20possible


 

 

 

ABE Fire Extinguishers are installed on vehicles deemed most likely to experience a fire emergency 

(vehicles carrying volatile dangerous goods more often than not e.g. Linehaul vehicles or delivery 

routes in industrial areas, vehicles travelling long distances that have increased chance of 

experiencing or coming across a road traffic accident, vehicles that operate within environments that 

may be at a higher risk of a fire emergency incident). Vehicles with fire extinguishers are identifiable 

by a red fire extinguisher sticker affixed to the vehicle. 

Fire extinguishers installed are an ‘ABE Dry Chemical Powder’, they can be used for Class A, B and E 

Fires 

Identify the type or class of fire: 

Fire Class A: Involves Flammable materials often found in an office or home; paper, textile fabrics, 

rubber, wood, plastic 

Class B: Involves flammable or combustible liquids; petrol, oil, alcohol, often caused by flicked 

cigarette butts, or sparks coming into contact with flammable liquid 

Class E: Electrical equipment, such as heaters, fans, and electronics; common cause example is a 

home appliance overheating. 

 

These extinguishers are NOT SUITABLE FOR Class F; cooking oil or fat fires. 

Watch video on basic use of a fire extinguisher; 

How to use PASS system, Pull, Aim, Squeeze, Sweep 

How to operate a fire extinguisher using the PASS method - YouTube 

Remember in the event of a fire or medical emergency situation; such as a road vehicle crash, 

ensure safety to yourself and others before proceeding.  

X

 

SIGN: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U46fRXtKrPQ

